In 1785 there were 400 in-patients and 463 out-patients : while last year there were 3,400 in-patients and nearly 38,000 out-patients. '"If," remarked Mr. Evans, "the income of ?1,100 was a fair and handsome income for 800 patients a century ago, the income of ?10,000 in the present day is, I think, very inadequate when compared with the increase in the number of patients." Its income for many years past has not kept pace with the constantly increasing demands upon its resources, and the result is that the institution is now burdened with the incubus of a heavy debt. The growth of this debt has, by the exercise of a rigid economy, been stopped ; but, during the present year, a supreme effort ought to be made for its material reduction. Health, which states that " all the medical officers agree that during the last ten years there has not been experienced in the wards anything like dangerous "hospitalism" or hospital gangrene, nor frequent cases of pyaemia, bloodpoisoning, or erysipelas," is therefore distinctly reassuring. Unfortunately, however, it is certain that the building is not in accordance with the most approved modern principles, and the drainage system is most defective and imperfect. "Judgment and intelligence alike," so runs the criticism of our contemporary, The Adelaide Observer, "appear to have been entirely wanting when the ventilation and the drains were planned." We trust the Adelaide authorities may find it possible to infuse both these desirable qualifications into the individuals they select to carry out the necessary alterations.
